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fcom the Denver congress
filiow Unit tlio politicians will not cap-
ture

¬

the assembly.-

TIIK

.

cnrthqunlro in Ciiliforniii had no-

ronncction whntovor with the opening
of the Cincinnati convention.-

TIIK

.

business Men's association should
not adjourn without some sort of expres-
sion

¬

rofjardinjT Nebraska's exhibit at
the world's fair.-

TIIK

.

impression is growing that the
navy dopurtmont is playing for the
grand Bland in this alleged chase of the
Itatii by the Charleston. ,

KANSAS is the KH of states. Senator
PofTor is president of the Cincinnati con-
vention

¬

and George T. Anthony presi-
dent

¬

of the congress at Denver.

SHOULD Pension Commissioner Raum
resign it Is said an Indiana man will
Btiocced him , which suggests the inquiry
ns to what county in that atato has not
yet boon provided for.-

AN

.

expenditure of 8100,1100 in the ex-
tension

-
of sewers and $50,000 for paving

intersections moans that not less than
8500,000 will bo circulated for wages and
material during this working season.-

MKJIIIUKS

.

of the real estate exchange
who subscribed for -1,000 copies of a fake
annual review of this city have just had
tin opportunity to BOO that a newspaper
In the hands of an amateur is as danger-
ous

¬

as a loaded gun in tlio hands of a
loy. _____________

WITH the State Business Men's asso-
ciation

¬

, the Eclectic Medical society and
the Lutheran Ministerial association in
session , the city is touching palms with
the ronresentattvo people of the entire
Btato in a manner both profitable and
grati fy ing.-

PIKKIII

.

: was thrown out of
court on her implication to transfer her
contest with the board of managers of
the world's fair from that organization
to the courts. Tlio belligerent and tal-
anted lady from St. Louis will doubtless
Uppoal to the peoplo. This will not
ffestoro either lior position or her salary
Imt It will bo advantageous as an advcr-
tismont and keep things stirred up-
nmong the fair guardians of the fair.-

UNI

.

ISS: the rhetorical zephyrs whis-
tling

¬

through PolTor's whiskers , and
fanning the smooth brow of Ignatius
Donnelly are produced by local ufllic-
tions

-

of electricity solely , the craft
which is being constructed at Cincin-
nati

¬

will bo wafted out into the deep sea
of politics with the third party ilag lloat-
ing

-
at its mast head. It may bo re-

marked
¬

in passing that sailing vessels
carry tremendous loads but make very
poor time , and their progress is solely
dependent upon wind and weather.
Good crops , good prices and good times
nro likely to becalm this newly-built
ship and lotivo it in the choppy sea.-

I

.

I : Immigration into Canada is-

to bo allowed to continue with no other
restriction than the par capita tax of-

f50. . The labor interests of the Dominion
want legislation that will put a btop to
this immigration , but in view of the fact
that Canada is endeavoring to increase
lior trndo with China Sir John Mac-
Donald declined to consider any pro-
posal for such legislation. By way o
placating the labor element , the premier
stated that nearly every Chinaman now
arriving in Canada made his waj
across the border Into tlio United
States , and therefore the Domlnioi
Buffered nothing from Chlncso iinmigrat-
lon. . It Is to bo presumed that Sir Join
MacDonald did not mnko this statement
without knowledge , and if it is a met
that the law of the United States e.x
eluding the Chlnoso Is bolnir thwarted
in thin way the matter should bo inves-
tigated.

¬

. It Is probable , however , that
wo shall never bo able to maUo oxclu-
ulou entirely olToctlvo so long ns China-
mon are allowed to outer Canada , and
there will bo no change In tlio trolley o
our northern neighbor while the admin-
istration

¬

of affairs continues in the
hands of the party now in power.

LMt'OllTKt ) r i 0f.
According to information furnished

the treasury department alien labor
under contract has boon rather freely
inportcd Into the country recently. A

few days ago the superintendent of 1m-

nlgration
-

at Now Yorlc detained ft

lumber of Austrian Immigrants who had
entered Into a contract to work in
Chicago , and ( lie dispatches state that
roil puddlors , glass cutters , glove
linkers and minors have arrived in the

country within a short time
liaving labor engagements en-

.ored

-

Into before their departure
Vein Kuropo. All this is In-

wilpablo violation of the law prohibiting
.ho Importation of alien labor under
contract , the terms of which are clear
and explicit. Tlu fact that the passages
of the persons detained was paid by-

igenls of the companies importing them
s also a violation of the act relating to-

mmlgration pasted by the last congress
The superintendent of immigration

imposes to ascertain whether the alien
abor law can bo enforced by instituting
iroccedliiL'H in the courts against the

companies which have imported foreign
workmen. The penalties for a violation
of the law are a line not exceeding $1,000-

or imprisonment not exceeding one
year , or both. The duty of the treasury
authorities Is obviously to proceed
igainst the violators of the law
promptly and vigorously , and if sus-

tained
¬

by the courts , as it is not doubted
they will bo , to put into force whatever
measures are necessary to the full and
effective enforcement of the law. The
alien labor law of 1SS5 was faulty in
some respects , and these defects wore
removed by the now immigration act ,

IMIt the principle of the law Is sound ,

and has the support of all Intelligent
men outsldo of the corporations
which would like to liavo the privilege
of freely importing alien labor in order
to bo able to dictate whatever conditions
they please to American labor. The
demand for the alien labor law grow out
of the way in which corporations were
bringing armies of foreign laborers into
the United States undorcontractto work
for vnry much loss than the price of
labor in this country , and building up
hero a syhtein of white servitude more
cruel and oppressive than negro bin very
over was. Tlio mining districts of Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Ohio wore tilled
with this class of labor , and
it was largely employed in the iron
mills of those and other states. Agents
of the corporations wore kept in Europe
to induce people to enter into contracts
to come to this country , and labor con-

tingents
¬

wore always ready there to bo
sent over whenever thn corporations re-

quired
¬

their services by reason of the
discontent of their employes or their
determination to adopt a policy which
they expected to produce disturbance.
Consequently there was steadily pour-
Ing

-

into the country a Hood of the cheap-
est

¬

foreign laboi1 , demoralizing the
home market and adding to the popula-
tion

¬

an unwelcome element which
has from time to time made itself
very troublesome , not always without
justification. The corporations wore
merciless when they had their victims
lirmly in their grasp.

The dangerous proportions attained
by this system demanded restrictive
legislation , andthcactof 1881 was passed
with very cronoral public approval. The
importation of alien labor was checked ,

but the law has never boon enforced as-

it was intended to bo , and undoubtedly
many thousands of allen laborers have
boon brought Into the country under
contract since its passage. The present
administration is determined to enforce
the law It It is sustained by the courts ,

and it will have the approval of the coun-
try

¬

in doing so-

.Ol'll

.

FOHRiatf COMl'KTITORS-

.It
.

is presumed that no tidvocato of
reciprocity has imagined that the United
Slates would bo allowed to go on making
closer trade relations with the other
American countries without being con-

fronted
¬

by a vigorous opposition and
competition from the European nations
having u large commerce with those
countries. It has been obvious to those
who have given this subject careful con-

sideration
¬

that this would bo tho'most
serious dilllculty to bo overcome. What-
ever

¬

concessions European governments
may bo willing to make to the
political policy of the United
States with respect to the
nations of this hemisphere , as defined in
what is known as the Monroe doctrine ,
they nro not disposed to surrrondor any
of their commercial advantages. Those
they will make a most vigorous and per-
sistent

¬

contest to retain , and the strong
foothold they have gives them a posi-
tion

¬

from whloli they will not bo easily
driven. It is well to understand , there-
fore

¬

, that while the reciprocity policy
lias thus far mot with unexpected"suc ¬

cess so far as arrangements perfected
and promised are concerned , the signing
and rutlllcntion of agreements does not
necessarily Insure us ' the trade ,
nor can wo bo , certain of the
permanence of such arrangements.
This should cause no hesitation in push-
ing

¬

the policy , but consideration of it
must tend to modify the moro sanguine
views as to immediateresults. . The full
fruits of reciprocity we cannot reasona-
bly

¬

expect to gather at once.
Some time ago it was reported that

Franco propo >od to ask Brazil to enter
Into trade arrangements similar to those
made with the United States. It is
highly probable she will do this , If she
has not already done so. But
a far moro significant move has
boon made by the British gov-
ernment.

¬

. According to n recent dis-
patch

¬

Lord Salisbury Has directed the
commercial department of the foreign
olllco to make a study of the new com-
mercial

¬

treaty between Brazil and the
United States , evidently with a view to
asking Brazil to grant equally favorable
terms to Great Britain. It appears that
the cotton manufacturers of England ,

whoso trade with amounts to over
$12,000,000 annually , and who have a
largo representation in parliament , are
alarmed at the arrangement for admit-
ting

¬

American cotton goods into Brazil
nt rates of duty 2o per cent loss than are
imposed upon similar goods manufac-
tured

¬

In Grout Britain , whlloothor Brit-
ish

¬

manufacturers are no less concerned
about the discrimination which the now
arrangement makes in favor of Ameri ¬

can articles. There Is an annti.il tr.ulo-
of moro than SiO,000,000; nt stake , and
such Influential mon 119 Joseph Cham-
berlain

¬

and Lord Hartlngton are de-

manding
¬

of the government some action
to protect It , It need hardly bo said
that the government is most willing to
accede to tlio demand , and it can bring
a tremendous pressure to boar in the in-

terests
¬

of this valuable commerce , Ger-
many

¬

also has largo Interests in
Brazil and other South Ameri-
can

¬

countries to protect , and may-
be expected to sooner or later
make a demand that they shall bo given
equally favorable consideration with the
interests of other countries. Meanwhile
It Is well known that the European
financial and commercial houses repre-
sented

¬

or interested in Brazil are ex-

ceedingly
¬

active in their efforts to create
hostility to the reciprocity arrange-
ment

¬

with the United Status.
Those are the formldiiblb forces ar-

rayed
¬

against the American scheme of
reciprocity which must bo considered In
weighing tlio chances of the permanent
success of that policy. It is not dllli-
cult to understand that with
the advantages they now have
by reason of their strong linancial and
commercial foothold in South America.
Wore they to unite in demanding trade
conditions ns favorable as those granted
to tlio United States they could bring to
bear an Influence which might prove
irresistible.-

LK.IVK

.

IT TO-

Mr. . Frank Morriosoy's Interest in the
well-being and prosperity of this city
will almost entitle him to rank among
great benefactors. lie comes before the
council now with several ordinances
drawn by hlmsoll , for himself , and wants
thorn to bo passed forthwith. Mr. Mor-
rissey

-

says ho is convinced that the
right thing to do about the garbage
business just now is to create a salaried
olllce , which of course means an otllco for
Morrissey , and lot the city levy a
tax of live cents n load on all gar-
bage

¬

, which ho estimates will yield u
revenue of $8,000 a your.

This is very suggestive. When Mor-

rissey
¬

was garbagomastor the charge
was SI a load for cesspools and 25 per-
cent , of the cost of hauling for ashes ,

garbage atid manure and $2 per head
for dead animals. The whole income
wont into the pockets of Morrissey and
such silent partners as wore backing
him in this lucrative business. To use
n mathematical term if live cents a load
will bo equal to 88,000 ti year ,

how much did the old rates
yield at the figures above montloncu ?

Now what is the use of having any sal-

aried
¬

olllcorV Why not lot the chief of
police detail ono or two patrolmen to in-

spect
¬

alloys and premises and compel
proper cleanliness by the olllcors that
can make arrests and bring offenders be-

fore
¬

the proper tribunal:1: Under such
an arrangement the collection and haul-
Ing

-

of till garbage and refuse would bo
open to competition , and if it is desira-
ble

¬

to confine this work to n dozen mon
lot them bo licensed and compote with
each other.-

TllOWILED

.

WITH A SVRVLVS.
Whenever there is any money in the

city treasury in any ono of the funds
there is nn itching disposition to provide
a scheme to do away with it. The 818-

000
, -

surplus in the city lighting fund has
become n hourco of great anxiety for
moro light in certain quarters.-

It
.

is now proposed to spend this sur-
plus

¬

for gasoline , gas or electric lights
and proposals are invited. As u matter
of fact the proposals are n moro sham.
The surplus is to bo distributed so as to
yield the largest revenue to the
electric lighting concern. Tlio
question naturally presents itself why
the city should pay the same price for
additional electric lamps that it is now
paying for the first plant ?

Wo are now p lying $175 a year per
arc lamp when Lincoln only pays $120
per lamp. Why can't lamps bo furn-
ished

¬

as cheap in Omaha as in
Lincoln ? Wo are paying for 2,00-
0candlepowcr

-

lamps , but that also Is n
delusion and a snare. The socalled-
2,000candlepowor lamps only range
from 800 to 1,200 candle-power , and
while the light they give is sulliolont
there is no reason why Omaha should bo
taxed moro than other towns similarly
situated , unless It Is because the pliant
councilmen that are always ready to do
the bidding of the electric lighting
monopoly , have to bo subsidized.

Junon DUNDY will rccolvo and merit
the thanks of the citizens of Dawcs
county and the ontlro frontier for his
leniency toward the settlers arraigned
before him upon the charge of violating
the United States timber laws. Tech-
nically

¬

there Is very little doubt of the
guilt of some or all tlu parties arrested ,

They cut timber from government land
and sold it for profit. The circumstances
of the settlers , however , are a sufliciont
palliation of the olTenso. The crops had
failed and destitution stared thorn in the
face. Their only resource was the scraggy
cedars upon Uncle Sum's Bandy domain
In the hills and canons. By hard work
a load of this timber could be cut nnd
hauled to market in two days. With the
proceeds food and clothing wore pur-
chased

-

for families who might other-
wise

¬

have suffered from want. The
deputy marshals unquestionably did
their duty in making these arrests.
They will bo rewarded with fees nnd mile-
age

-

, but when the cases wore called and
the facts cited the tender hearted judge
and the fair minded district attorney
agreed that the majesty of the law re-

quired
¬

neither u costly trial nor a se-

vere
-

sentence , and many of the cases
has'o been dismissed. The poor fron-
tiersmen

¬

are put to great Incoiivenlonca-
nnd loss by tholr arrest , but It is worth
something to them to bo vindicated and
to learn that a United States court is
neither a cost mill nor a stern , unrelent-
ing

¬

Institution for the punishment of
technical violations of the statutes.

OAT MIAT: < nnd other hygienic foods
are used now upon nearly every table.
Omaha alone would alTord several oat-

meal
¬

, farina , graham Dour and ceroallno
mills a prolltable nnirUet ,

TIIK Omaha real estate exchange lias
about concluded to rotlro from business
to make way for the Heal Kutata Owners'-
association. . The latter organization

will have n wid jfl ld and no competit-
ion.

¬

. If it can ''HdJltsolf of the notion
that activity in fhpilo of lown lots and
aero property 1m the gauge by which
prosperity Is to bolnoasurcd , it will take
the first long stop toward establishing a
place for itself in the confidence of the
business eommun .

Tin : council has very properly de-

cided
¬

to submit tli6 quostlon of issuing
additional publl4 improvement bonds nt-

a special clcctlcnin to bo held within
thirty days. The only thing to bo
guarded uenlnst Is that the proposed
sewers shall bo where they are actually
needed for draining n largo ';cctlon of
the city already populated and not for
draining acreage property owned by
speculators who expect to improve It at
the expense of the city. The proposi-
tion

¬

on sewers should dolino clearly
where the sewers are to bo built.

Tin : members of the State Business
Men's association who nro now in the
city bring encouraging reports of the
future in their several localities. Good
crops and good prices are till that Ne-

braska
-

needs to lift her people out of the
sloughs to the macadamized road of as-

sured
¬

and continuing prosperity.

Tin ; board of lire and police commis-
sioners

¬

applied tlio pruning knife to the
police force ruthlessly. It is to bo hoped
the force will bo rendered moro clllclcnt-
by their action. Omaha pays for first-
class men and is entitled to tlio best
class of nerve , physical strength and In-

dustry
¬

the city can procure.-

ATTKII

.

the "young democrats" have
retired till the old war horses and taken
the saddles themselves they will discov-
er

¬

that a veteran vote counts for just aJ
much as n juvenile.-

TIIK

.

mayor will commit a blunder if-

ho shall throw the weight of his veto
against expediting public improvements.-

AVcatlicr

.

I'uota Jttcfr A> ii .

As I write , vivid HgutultiK 13 darting
athwart the canopv , Indicative of rain.

llrevltyltli Vengeance.-
Tn

.
u Standout.-

A
.

western paper boils down In this style
the report of the New Orleans grand jury In
the Mnllu case : "Shots popult ; vex del. "

Some Will Ho lTiiUic-4 , Though.J-
MnM

.

1'icc 1'ictn-
.It

.

is gratifying to learn tbat our valued con-

temporary
¬

, the Coiijzrissslonal Kecord. Is going
to have an editor. It Is also gratifying to
know that it is goilip to li.ivo a now and im-

proved
¬

list of contributors.

haw Thiil Isn't haw.-
llttnitr'K

.

.

International luwy of course , is not law at-
all. . There Is no international legislature to
enact statutes ana Ijioro are no courts to
pronounce authoritative judgments. It is a
system of conduct ilogitlmutod by Interna-
tional

¬

consent. ( i-

Kven Spooks llnvc Farewells.-
A

.

Paris paper assorts that Mmo. Blavat-
sky's

-
shndo appeared to the Duchess do-

Pomar In the presence ot Mmo. Adam , t re-

vlous
-

to tlio receipt of the news of her death.-
A

.

scries of theso'fSr'dwnll appearances by-

Mmo. . BiavaUky would "probably not sur-
prise

¬

the theosophlsfs-

.Grent

.

OlxJcct TJCSHOII ,

l'litlrnleli 1tia lleciml
Where may bo found another man among

the rulers of nations who could tnko such an
extensive jaunt inside the limits of his own
country ns that just llulshod by President
Harrison ! There Is no emperor nor king
who , without setting foot on foreign ground ,

could ildo 9,000 miles from sea to sea across
a continent , and meet his people face to face
In unhindered Intercourse. Ah , this is a
great country , und wo are a great people ;

and there is no other such country nor pco-
plo under the sun.

XK JUSTS.

Now York Sun : ' 'If all men whistled nt-

tholr work tlio world would bo a winner , "
said Cynlcus. ,

"Why do you think that ? "
"Wi-ll , It would stop burglary and preach ¬

ing. " _
Now York Sun : "Nature rarely wastes ,

but sometime ? she does , " snid Mchltaulo at-

tlio circus , "Look at the elephant for In-

stance.
¬

. To tails practically , and yet wltu a
hide absolutely Impervious tollies. "

A oHiriiciro.

The girl who dresses m her summer clothes
Before the ilwt of May ;

The man who got out his old straw hat
On the llrst sunshiny day ;

The follow who opened the window
And sat all dav In the draught

All these can explain In a minute
Why the little grip microbe laughed.

Now Yorlc Weekly : Mrs. Slimpurso
What Is the prlcoof this suite of furniture }

Dignified Clerk This is not a suite ,

madam. It is ono of our $25 sots. The suites
nro on another floor § 100 a piceo.

Detroit Free Press : Stranger I have 300
burglar alarms I'd like to sell you-

.Hardwaio
.

Merchant Do you manufacture
them !

"No , sir. I am a burglar."

Now York Sun : " 1 hear that Mrs. Tomo-
kins

-

objects to devoting her pin inonoy to
dressing the baby. "

"Yos ; it seems there was n slight differ-
ence

¬

of opinion between Mr. and Mrs. Toinp-
klns.

-
. She understood that It was to bo dia-

mond
¬

pin money ; and he , safety pin. "

i
. llof.iiiNew Yntl ; irortd.

You criticise your.ncighbor's wlfo ,
You criticise Her daughter.

You hoi | ) to swell tfco scandals rlfo,

You wade in fore'gn' water.-
So

.

slop and think before you speak ;

Just cogitate uOnthuto ;

It makes all the dljiermico In tlio world
If you'ro not fh" if.

You tall at ulaylsflearda nnd such ,
You swear at flAfcforutlon , "

Society .vou srorn to touch ,

Whatu'er mayjUvyou station.
The chances anvrould you got iu ,

You would thu llvst begin It ;

It manes all tho'dlliorenco In the world ,

If you'ro not Itj

You find fault wllMho churches , too ;
The members aild the preacher ;

Their creeds may soora unwise to you ,

You microscopic croaturo.
Take off those glasses ; Inok arouod

Unprejudiced n mlnuto ;

It makes all the difference In Iho world
If you'ro not in it,

A funeral went by today ;
You called the dead "n sinner ; "

1 wonder what tlio world will say
When you forget your dinner ;

When you rldo by In such n coach ,
long pine box within III-

It IIIUKL-S all the dliTerenco in the world
If you'ro not In It-

.There's

.

not a thing upon the earth ,

Or over you In heaven ,

But you must Its littlu worth ,

Insert thu gossip's leaven.-
I

.
wonder when you view the throne
What Haw you'll llnd within Itf-

It makes ull the difference in the world
If you'ro not In It.

EPISCOPALIANS IN COUNCIL ,

Annual Mooting of Dologntoi for the
Nebraska Dicccno.

PLEADING FOR EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY-

.to

.

Have Murderer
Sciitcnoo Commuted Sudden

Dentil New Hank lOxniulu-
cr.s

-

IJoyd's CIINC.

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 20. [Special to THE
Bur.J Tlio twenty-fourth annual mooting of
the council of the Episcopal church of the
dloccso of Nebraska began In Lincoln this
morning , the first tlmo the council 1ms mot
ontsldo of Omaha. Hlshop Worthlngton do-

llvcrod
-

an address instead ot the customary
sermon. Tlio holy communion was cele-
brated

-

by Bishop Worthlngton and Graves.-
Hov

.

, Whitinnreh was olcctod secretary of the
business meeting with Uov. Spalght ns as ¬

sistant.-
Tlio

.

following clerical delegates reported :

Hlshop Worthlngton , Uovs. B. A. Brown , H.-

I1.

.
. Burgess , M. F. Gary , Kobcrt Doherty , J.-

O.

.

. Ferris , a W. Flowers , O. II. Gardner ,

Sainuol Gooilalo , John Hmvitt , Isaac Iloul-
gate , J. D. ICrumm , ,T. 13 II. Leeds , J. 1' . D.
Lloyd , A. 13. Marsh , A. O. Musson , S. A.
Potter , J. A. Uussoll , Kobort Scott , II. W.
Simpson , W. ( I. Sparling , K. C. Talbot , M.
V.VhlUcn , John Williams. Fred W. Wood.

The following lay delegates wuro present :

M. W. Mussulman , Fulls City ; K. E. Pierce
nnd E. C. Jackson , Blair ; J. 13. Smith , Be-

atrice
-

; Guy Livingston , PlatLsmouth ; U. J-

.1'holps
.

, Schuylor ; Hunry W. V'atos nnd O.-

M.
.

. Carter , Omaha ; A. C. Slowoll , Cedar
Kaplds ; Joseph H. Nash , Central City ;

Robert ICIttlo, O. 13. Lambcrtson and 13. II.
Monroe , Fremont ; E. D. Canllold , Dccatur ;

S. S. Falos , Horace Ooddrco nnd H. O. Lain-
orcaujc

-

, Ashland ; H. ,T. alsh , A. U. ColT-
roth and W. L. Murphy. Lincoln ; Gcorgo F-
Labngh , Theodora L. Hingxvalt , Joseph H-
.Ualy

.
nnd C. S. Montgomery , Omaha.

After disposing of reports nnd other rou-
tine

¬

business n proposed division of church
funds spranir n discussion that was lively und
Interesting. The brethren called cacti to order
sharply mid inado some cutting comments on
each other. In order to relieve the bishop of
the dloccso of Nebraska of some of the bur-
den

¬

of his position , the west part of the state
was soloff and designated ns the missionary
Jurisdiction oi the Platto. The now dloceso
kept all the fluids which belonged to the old
dloceso , nnd now the Pl.itto Juris-
diction presents a memorial ask-
ing for a sliaro of those funds.-
Uov.

.
. Williams of Omaha moved the appoint-

ment
¬

of a co'nmlttco to consider the memor-
ial

¬

and report tomorrow what Iho council
could nnd should do. Ho did not know that
ho would favor the proposed division , but ho
wanted the memorial to receive a courteous
consideration and answer.-

Mr.
.

. Curler moved as a substitute that J.-

M.
.

. Woohvorth , J. E. Smith. 11. J. Walsh ,
Joseph Barker. Henry W. Yates and 13. P.
Hopkins , with Bishop Worthinirton as chair-
man

¬

, boa committee to investigate the mat-
ter

¬

thoroughly and report at the next coun-
cil

¬
, a year hence. Ho at ilrst named Judge

Poppteton on the committee , when the bishop
remarked ;

"I wish you would not mention Mr. Pop-
plotou.

-

. Ho hasn't enough Interest in iho
church to attend services. "

An effort to put two clergymen on the com-
mlttco

-
was defeated. A partial compromise

was effected by directing the secretary to
send a courteous statement of the council's
action to the Platte Jurisdiction and then Mr-
.Carter's

.
motion was auoptoo.

The council tomorrow afternoon will lay
tlio corner stone of Trinity hull , the new
Episcopal college for boys.

The fifth annual meeting of the diocesan
branch of the woman's auxiliary to the
board of missions was convened hero todav.
The ofllcoiy nro ; President , Mrs. JHUIO.J M.
Woolworth , Omahu ; first vice president ,
Mrs. J. C. Smith , Bo.itrlco ; second vice
president , Mrs. J. U. Kier , Lincoln : secre-
tary

¬

nnd treasurer , Mrs. Uobcrt U , Ulng-
walt , Omaha.-

1'i.rA.oixo
.

roil SON'S HIT.
Another demand" has boon made on the

governor for executive clemency. This time
It is In behalf of Shcpard and Furst , who
are condemned to hang at Fremont on Juno
fi. The father and mother of Shepard , nn-
ngod coup'.o , called on the governor and with
streaming eyes begged him to commute the
sentence of their son to life Imprisonment.
The governor consented to listen to facts and
arguments in the cnso , nnd lixcd the hearing
for Monday , Mnj 2S , at 2 p. in ,

WANTS A FIIIKNDI.Y IlKCKIVKll.

Auditor Benton and Attorney Oenoral
Hastings are aglow with satisfaction over
their efforts at Omaha to Investigate the
wrecking of the Nebraska Insurance company.
Their aim Is to got a receiver who will assist
them in getting at the bottom facts Instead of
locking the records in a vault and defying
their authority. While they refuse to bo in-

terviewed
¬

on the matter , it Is understood
they will institute proceedings to force the
old owners to make good1 the $.15000 In CMS-
Unnd the $50,000 worth ot stock notes wblch
disappeared at the time of the transfer.

Tin : souTiinnv VLLUXC-
CAttornov General Hastings , who has Just

returned from the south , ventures the opin-
ion

¬

that the alliance will not nominate a
presidential ticket next vear-

."While
.

at Hot Sprins , Arlr. , I tnot many
men from various parts of the south , and
they wore unanimous in saying that in
national affairs tlio members of the alliance ,
In common with all other whiten in the
south , had nothing to hope for outsldo of the
democratic party. The great question In the
south is one of color. Those men said thov
had succeed once in suppressing the negro
power In pclltlcs , and they did not care to do
the Job over ngaln. They wore all of the
opinion that the members ot the nillanco In
the south will stick to the democratic party
In a national election. "

. SUDDIN: nr.vrii.-
W.

.

. W. Holmes , on old nnd prominent citi-
zen

¬

of Liincoln , died of heart disease this
mornincr. After breakfast ho sat down to
road n paper, and shortly afterward was
found with his head dropi cd forward upon
his chest. Deceased came to Liucoln in 1809
from Meehanlcavlllo , N. Y. Ho was largely
interested In various business enterprises ,

and his fortuneU estimated nt $ iOOOOU. Ho
loaves a Ifo and one young son.-

NBW

.

IUNK KXAMINKllS.-

B.

.

. U. Cowdry , ox-secretary of state , was
today appointed bank examiner In the place
of A. P. Brink , who resigned to take the
cashlorshlp of n South Omaha bank. W. T-
.jnrbcr

.

( , recently anpointod , Is an additional
examiner to the original number of three
nnd the banking board Is considering thn
appointment of a flflh-

.noui'h
.

crmnNsmr.
1 ho supreme court of Nebraska today re-

viewed
¬

tlio writ of error allowed by Juiiuo
Brewer of the supreme court of the United
States In the Tlmyor-Uoyd case. The docu-
ment

¬

closes with this command :

"Wo being willing that oiror , if any hath
boon , should be duly corrected and full nnd
speedy justlc done to the parties aforesaid in
this behalf, do command yon , If
Judgment bo therein given , that then
under your seal , distinctly nd openly ,
you send the record nnd proceedings
aforesaid , with all things concerning the
same , to the supreme court of the United
States , together with this writ , so that vou-
bnve tlio same at Washington within thirty
days from the date hereof In the said su ¬

premo court , to bo then nnd triers held , that
the record nnd proceedings aforesaid being
Inspected , the said supreme court may cause
further to bo done therein to correct that er-
ror

¬

, what of rlqht , nnd according to the laws
and customs of the United States , should bo-

Oono. . "
BTITB IIOUSP. XOTK5.

Fred S. Johnson , Edgar D. Johnson nnd.-
Tamos. F. Johnson have tiled articles of In-

corporation
¬

with the secretary of state for
the Nebraska State bank of Milton) , capital

The enterprising managers of the sports ¬

men's state tournament have worked the
state ofllcors for subscriptions nnd on the
last day of the meeting , Juno , those ofllclals
will shoot nt live pigeons for u purse of 100.

The printing board mot today and awarded
5,000 copies of the report of the board of ag-
riculture to the State Journal company fer
1.05 per pngo. Pace , Williams ft North of
Lincoln got 1,000 copies of the report ot the
labor commissioner at bO cents per p.igo , nnd
the Htintor printing company n.lKW reports of
the board of horticulture nt M.US per page-

.A1IOVI'

.

It'UMMiV.-

Otcro

.

, the dancer , pocketed $0,000 whllo In
this country.-

Octnvla
.

Grace Hitcho Is the first woman of
Quebec to take a medical degree.-

A
.

Chicago schoolma'nm , about to wed , nnd
being short of funds , called on John Wnn-
amnkcr

-

for ?T 00-

.Matilda
.

Aston , n young lady of seventeen ,

completely blind , has matriculated at Mel-
bourne

¬

university.
Women are now allowed to become notaries

public in New Jersey In accordance with the
privilege granted by the senate.

Ono of Mrs. GrovorClovoland's present oc-

cupations
¬

Is to lend a helping hand. In the
management of n mission kindergarten.-

Mrs.
.

. Carolyn S. Obcr, president of the
Now York Society for Political Study , is said
to bo most gifted In governmental knowledge.-

A
.

farm of 200 acres in Ohio Is owned and
managed by Miss Antoinette Knaggs , n
young woman who has received a college ed-
ucation.

¬

.

The women of Blalistown , N. Y. , have
formed nn "Indignation club , " to discourage
gambling nnd unseasonable hours among
their husbands.

The King of Sweileu sent a gold modal to-

Frokcn Karen Ahlln , malinger of the Ahlln
School for Girls In Stockholm , in iccognlttou-
of the superior system of education.

Miss Panics , the new American singer now
meeting with such success at Coven t Garden ,
London , Is engaged to Julian Story , nn
American artist residing in Franco.-

A
.

young woman of Birmingham , Ala. , Is a
good shot with a rillo or n revolver. She is a
real belle. The other afternoon she killed a
snake and two birds , und hit n cigarette ni
lift eon paces.-

Mrs.
.

. Proctor , widowof "Barry Cornwall , "
and mother of Adelaide Ann Proctor , now
eighty-seven your- , old , is n still brilliant so-
ciety woman , und keenly alive to the current
topics of the day.

Miss Loulso Imogen Guinoy , the poet and
essayist , who has been appointed citv poet
for the memorial exercises to bo held in
Boston next month In honor of General
Sherman , will bo roii'embored as the poet of
the great memorial given in Boston In ISS'j.
Miss Guinoy's fatlnr enlisted us a private In-

n Massachusetts regiment, and by his bravery
rose to the rank of brigadier general-

.CHItlSTI.VX

.

IXVI3STM13NI' .

Spiritual Speculation Proving Profita-
ble

¬

lii Omaha , nt PrcMent.-
Hov.

.

. W. T. Harsha of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church , preached last night to a fair
shea audience nt the First Methodist church ,

taking n text from tlio twonty-tlfth chapter
of Mathew , wnich relates a parable about
the man who divided his fortune amongst his
three servants and went Into a fur country.
When ho returned ho found that the
ono to whom lie had given live talents had
done well as also the servant to whom hu-
guvo three talents hud done , but the ono to
whom ho gave but one talent proved to bo a
slothful , worthless fellow and hud buried the
ono talent in the ground.-

Dr.
.

. Harshn applied the text to the natural
ability of professing Christians and drew out
some very valuable conclusions with lornrd-
to duty. Ho congratulated the Methodist
people upon the erection of the splendid now
church nnd said that it was a substantial
token of triumph for Christianity In Omaha
and should uo hailed with Joy by every de-
nomination

¬

us a great encouragement to press
forward-

."Now
.

Is the time , " said
Omaha should be taken for Christ , it ever
the work is to bo done , and the churches
should help each other and stand shoulder to
shoulder in the struggle against sin , "

M'XAMISIi'S D12FKXSI3.

Attempts to Show 'I hat tlin Xlclmls
Woman Died li-oiii Itri lit'n Disease.-
In

.
the McNnmco murder trial the state

closed its side of the case yesterday after-
noon

¬

and the defense introduced the testi-
mony

¬

of_ four witnesses.
Frame Hamilton , a bosom friend of Mc-

Nnmoo's
-

was nt the King house the night of
the row. Ho wont with the prisoner and loft
at the time ho took his departure. Witness
contradicted all the witnesses for the state
and denied that McNamcu struck the Will-
iamson

¬

woman that night. She was
treated in a most affectionate man-
ner

¬

by McNnuieo. Witness also
identified letters that purported to have been
written by the Williamson woman. In ttioso
she addressed McNameo In the most endear-
ing

¬

terms. Hamilton also swore that upon
several occasions when Dr. Chadwick testi-
fied

¬

that Elsie Williamson was unnblo to
leave her room , iho wns at the Full Uross
saloon , where she drank wine und oilier
liquors with witness and the defendant.

Little
The burglars nnd safe blowers are doine

plenty of cklimlsliing those line moonlight
nights ; but as they make very few hauls that
amount to nnytlilui ; it seems that fioy nro
taking advantage of the apathy nnd Indiffer-
ence

¬

of the police to do n little work slmplv
for oxoi else and practice in order to "hoop
their hands In."

Tuesday night 1)103') visited the store of Will-
lain Cummlngs at 1017 South Sixteenth street
nnd waltzed away with f I In cash. They also
called at the grocery store of Hanson & Co. ,
nt Sixteenth and Webster , whore they so-
rurcd

-
tl.STi in silver and 22 cents in pennies

from the till.-
A

.

call was made nt the office of the Fidelity
Oil company at the corner of Twentieth
street und the Union Pacific tracks.
After getting Into the place by
forcing the front door , the marauders blow
the door oil the sufa and turned the contents
upMdo down , but finally wont away empty
handed-

.At
.

none of the places visited did they leave
any clue to their Identity.-

AVants

.

Ills Krrliijr Daughter.-
A

.
sorrowing and heart-broken parent ,

August Noack of Furnsworth , S. 1) . , wants
the police to look up his sixteen-year-old
daughter , who was enticed away from homo
hv n procuress. Ho found her in a house of
111 fame In Huron , uut before ho could get
her back she loft thu place nnd has unt xlnco
been heard from. Ho thinks she is in Omaha.

Held Tor Cruelty.
Jack Shepherd , charged with assault and

battery and cruelty to children , had a hear-
ing

¬

nnd was bound over to the district court
In the sum of $fi30. Shepherd Is the man
who picked up Dr. Bedford's little bov by-
thu cars and nearly toro these members from
the little fellow's head.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Nothing Else
efjiinls Ayor's rills for stlimihthiR n torpid
ihcr , strenRllu-iiliis digestion , nnd rciu-
.htlng

.
tlio action of the howcH. They con-

tain
¬

uo calomel , nor any oilier Injurious
drug , but nro composed oi the active princi-
ples

¬

of the best > enetatlo c.itliiutk's.
" I was a sufferer lor years from dyspepsia

nnd tUcr troublesand foundropt'rmnnvnt
relief until I commenced taking Ayci'.s I'llls.
They 1m o effected a complete euro. "
Ocorpo Mooticy , Walla Walla , W. T-

."Whenever
.

1 am troubled wlih constipa-
tion

¬

, or sndcr from loss of appetite , Ayer's
Tills set mo right ngaln. " A. J , Klser , Jr. ,
Ilock House , Va.

" 1'or the of hcadachpeuro , Ayer's Ca-

thartic
¬

I'llls are the most effective medicine t-

mcr used." 11. K. James , Dorchester , Mas-
s."To

.
boxes of Aycrs I'llls cured mo oi-

Recrohcadacio! , fromuhlchl wnstnnga.su&-
forcr. . " Kimna Keyes , IIiiMiardston.-

Conn.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
1ititiAiir.i ) nr

<ia. J. 0. AYEn & CO. , Lowell , Maaa.
Bold by all Dealers In Medicines.

She Saved Her
MONEY ,

And o con ovcry nw> ''l HotKckcopor bjr nliv.iys liarl-
iiKOn

-

linmlCAMPBELL'S'

VARNISH STAINS.
the omy nrllrlc PVIT proilucoil with which nny por-
BO

-
cun nt Mlulit ottjonto ami IIJT uno ni| | llcnltm-

iruitiilnunil vanish "Ml Immburt-rU llurciun , IU',-
1xtc'iili , rimlr * , TnMiM. Doura nnd all kind * nf wixii-
lnnrk

-

In lu-ntillfnl tlriH of ClIDHHV.VAI.MT ,

MAIIOUANY , IIOdKWOOD , OAK , or VKIIMIUON-
It will niiinil wiiihlnu nml li very ilur.ililc Unit n
pound " 111 rv'tnln nml tlnlili n not uf rlmlrn nml mio
pint willorillnnrlly renew nl humour t-ct. Tor rn.im-
iiinuiii| rt to .m gallon nrconlliu In lti 1'rlcoi-
IIA1.I TINTS. , ) li . TINT !" . Olf. Uluhiiriluin lru-
Co

)

Oimilm Wliu.psalii Aui'iiM

Ptienoline

CURES

Colds in th-

He&d
4CJ

10-

in

by ont applici-
don-

.CaUrrh
.

c!

In t viry
.
ihort-

ltm
QO

>-
0 Hay Fevir

enm

0 from three to fi t-

dayt

Esnciei-
nsunlly

,

,
tnp

SOo per Batlle ,

Di'tel.oM Inndf-

.Pkintllitl
. t4H

Mi Jin * t Ct.

BAD BLOOD il XjJl-

o

PlmploB on the Pace |
Breaking Oat )

Bkin Troubles | ;
little Bores | Hot Skin | :
Bailst Blotches ) :
Cold Sores | Bad Breath | :
Bore Month or Lips | :

If j ii nulIVr from nny or ;
tficno nymploitift , take

Offer You a-

irhlclt Jimnren ftiifrly t-
olfe of Mother nml Clillil ,

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"-
Jfr Confinement of Its
J'ulit , Jlnrror nml It Ink-

.AftcrinlnRiini'botlloof

.

"ainilirr'H I'tlpm ! "
BUfrorril utlUtliMialn , ami ilhl nut ( xiiurloiicu Hint
wtukni'M aftrrvrnrfl nnunl In finch cases. Mrs.
ANSI * OAQK , I-anmr , Jlo. , Jnii. 15th , 1S91.

Sent liy oxprrM. clmrROK prepaid , on rivelpt of
price , gl. W pi'r hcittlo. I ! ule to Motlicrn mailed f 1 .

ATLANTA , ( JA.
SOLD I1V AM. IWUdlJISTS.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U.S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA. N33

Capital , - - - - $4OOOOO
Surplus Jnn. 1st , 189O , - eii.OOOO-

lllcon nnd IlroctonltonryV. . Vnlo , I'roililont ;

I.cwli H. Uoo I , Vlco-l'roildont ! Jnnuu W. Snva . W-

V.iliir.M' , John S. CallliH. U. U Quutn , J. N. II-

I'uulck. . W. U. S. IluKliai , ciulilor

THE IRON BANK.
Corner 12th nml KarnnmSts.-

A

.

Ocnoralll.inking lluslnesi Trjinsioto I

HOTEL.C-
ot'

.
, l-ttli mill Ifarnrji ,

it the tuitnt HiitiHtuntltillit countrticfci-
ltlutfl Jlnilillnti In Otitalui. ttt'i'rntl-
lii'iirii lii-Irk ( ! iriillH tttnntiift from
liHMi'incnt tu roof. All tin' rflllnui " > "'
Itooi-sllnril irltl: AttbcutimItit jn-nof
itinriiiiililiut it iininiMHlhlv to hum

.' . ' < ! IlltllCO < lllir IH

tliroiiffliuiitiii btillillnu. fiti-iint In-lit ,

hot < inil t-uttt it-utcr unit miiiMlitnnt-
itrrcriroum. . 'Jublo tintmi-jxiHHCil cittj-

B.

*

. SILLOWAY , Prop.

HOTEL DSLLONE.
Corner 14th and Capitol Avomio.

Just completed , has 100 roomi , thrm
stairways , from tlio top to the bottom , hai-
fmo elevator and dinning room Bomaj , t

tire proof throughout , fine blllarJ roomi an !
the finest tnllot roomIn the city , Lar
ampla roonu , Sultej with bithicj. Co-
rJ'lth and Canltol Avo. Street oar sorvloj In
all directions. HatoJ. from SU.OO to SI.00

LOST POWER
ffnmi Ilonni ptironll runl wonknun In ollhoi-

itoi , nctlnir cm nnrvm , liraln , ninal nr Nn Aim'-
M'TKI'I'IIK for Impoluni-y nliflilly I'ml-Mon , loil-
mtmiory , had dnnniM. nviirmi! In nurltty fl box ,

poMpnld HIX iKm'il.V NIIItVK IIKAN ( O , IliitTnlo ,
N V. bold hr ( ioocln.nii Drutf Co. , HID KarnamBl.-
Onmlin

.

BnlTprlnu from
Itio olFucU ul
youthful erron-

fatly dnrny , wonting wnakntM , lout muuhojd , Ma.f n traluahln tnintlie iunlid ) cnut&lnlnf
rullinrtlculan for lioma cum , Vltiii of chnrun-

IAipwndlit modlcatworlci I itinuld liu read liycrpri
man "I" ' I * ni-rroin and d i nilnt'd. Addrort
I'rof. V.C'.i'OVLJUIt ,


